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Oil market closed at
Oil and gaa leaaca at thin office.
You can Ret It at llopkliia' aturo.
All calico ,rc yd, at Heath it Felt's,

tlooda at your own price at Hopkins'
clearance alo. It

50o and 75e shirts cut to 3!) at Tio-

nesta Cliah Store. It

KruiU and veritable, the choicest,
at White Star (Jrocery. It

One lot of gentlemen' hata at X
price at Heath it Kelt's. It

A set of dlxue containing 26 pieces
for only $1. Oo at T. C.S. It

fruit Jars, California and other fruit,
II very line, at the White Star Grocery,

The moat violent passion have their
intermissions ; vanity alone glvea us no

respite.
"I'd like to know," evory womau

aav at dinner these days, "where these
Mica come from."

Talk about a clearance sale. The
way Uopkins cuts the prieos looks more
like a slaiiKhter sale. It

a
Kvery summer you bear people say,

'It seems to me I never suffered so much
from the heal before."

If vou remember we sold all our old

shoes last winter those we offer now are
still in their youth. Heath A Foil. It

The early Monday morn inn rain
rrutur downpour hereabouts was about
the bent tiling that'a happened here since
before the Fourth.

Free Mothodist camp meeting bogins a

iu the grove up near the city reservoir
next Wednesday evening. The meetings

will continue a week.
Joseph Chudabach, whose right band

was so badly lacerated by the explosion
of a dynamite cracker on the Fourth, is

able to bo at work again.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Pickeragor yottorday morning, and
on Monday a daughter to Mr. aud Mrs.
Charles Sartortl, all of Hickory town-

ship.
A law has been passed by the legists.

tore giving a defendant in a criminal
prosecution tho light to challenge the
samo numbor of jurors as the common
wealth ban.

Mrs. J. 0. Hagerty delightfully en
tertained ber Sunday School class of !45

little girls at her home last Friday after-
noon. Tne little folks had the "best kind
of a time" they say.

We sold 13) suits from our spring
line of "International" samples. The
first day'a business from our Fall and
Winter Hue was seven suits. Who'll be

the neztT Heath it Feit. It
An act of the last legislature makes

it illegal for first cousins to marry in ibis
state on and after June 1, 1002, says an

exchange. A whole army of them ran
"hltcn up" before that date.

Alex Swanson and George Holeman
were in Oil City Saturday to have Dr. D,

P. Froilricks, the popular eye specialist,
make an examination of tho formers eye
which was so soriously burned on the 4lh
Inst. The doctor Imparts the Joyful In
formation that the sight of the eye will be
all right. -

There has boen a big upward
"slump" in the oil market within the
pas' week, and $1.25 oil is once more de
lighting and exciting the producer.
What the causo of it all is no oue seems
alile to figure out, and it's not much dil
furonee anyway, so long as tho tendency
" upward.

Pm&Bxacr.

Gilbert, the bright little three-yea- r-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Killmer,
improving nicely from a severe attack
diphtheria.

Rev. W. K. Croby of North East,
very ably tilled the pulpit of the M.

Church here last Sunday In the ab-

sence of Rev. Murray.
Rev. II. J. Keimann of Oil City will

preach iu both English and German next
Sabbath at i o'clock p. in., at Mt. ion
I.utherau church, Ueiman Hill. A cor-

dial Invitation is extended to all.
The Gaston and Agnew, flradon it
mills at this place have shut down

sawing for a season and sent their crows
luto the woods to peel the timber

blown down by the storm of a few weeks
ago.

-- The W. R. C, will hold a lawn fete
next Friday evening on the lawuof J. II.
Robertson. A cordial Invitation ia ex-

tended, and It la hoped the ladies will re-

ceive a liberal patronage. Nice refresh-
ments.

John Cooney, of Irvineton, while at
tempting to board a freight train In War

to ride home, was struck by a water
plug, thrown under the wheels and had
both legs mangled. He died Sunday
morning.

Remember the clearing sale of fash'
ionablo millinery at F. Walters it Co.',
They are selling all trimmed hats, ready'

hats and sailors at positively one
natron the original price. Don t miss
this opportunity. It

The Oil City races were all right, but
the patronage was not up to former years,
Had tne management been able to ar
range for a return traiu in the evening
the attendance from up Uie river would
have been quite large.

Lightning has been playing havoc
with oil property around Pleasantvillo of
Into. R. M. Davidson seems to be the
heaviest loser in this line, having had
seven tanks and two oil well rigs struck
within the past two months.

Last Thursday the barn of Jacob
Sutter, near Strobleton, was struck by
lightning and burned to the ground. It
seems the fire did not at once manifest
itself, but smouldered for several hours
unnoticed. About all the season's crops,
togethor with considerable farm machirl
cry wore destroyed.

The Water Co. la engaged in im
covering the supply line of their plant
and will relay the same with larger pipe

considerable distance between the dam
and reservoir. Quite a number of strong
leaks have been found, and In places the
line is filled with fibre that bss found its
way through the Joints.

Michael Ashley, of Grand Valley.well
kuowu here, where bo has rolatives, has

again neon unfortunate, some umo ago
bo bad a leg takeu oft in a railroad acci
dent, and yesterday, at Marienvil!e, For
est county, he had his left hand cut otf in

saw mill. Just how tho accident bap
pened has not been learned. Titusville
Courier, 20th Inst.

Tho Rkpuiilioaw learns with a good

deal of pleasure of the improvement
in health of Judge Edward Kerr of liar-
nett, who has on several occasions with-

in the past year been In a very precarious
condition from stomach trouble. His
friends here have word that Le is apiiu
able to be up and about and bids fair to
regain much of his old time vigor.

Levi Heldrick, father of Emmit Ilci
drick of the St. Louis baseball club, acci
dentally shot and Instantly killed himself
at his home in Brookville Saturday alter'
noon. Mr. Held rick was making prepa
Hons to leave home for Westboro, Wis.,
where be had extensive lumber interests,
and while removing some clothing from
a closet, upset a loaded shotgun, the full

charge striking him below the heart,

George Holeman, who has been

building coal boats for G. G. Gaston this
season, baa taken uis crew m uun
Hickory, where they will build a num

br for Landers it Wyman, who have
erected a boat scaffold at that place.
Foreman A Bowman have also erected
scaffold at the old East Hickory land in
and will turn a number of boat there
this seaso'i, making the lumber at a re

cently purchased tract on the headwaters
of Queen creek in Hickory township,

E. H. Frill and G. A. Porter, claim
lug to be from GarOeld and Kinzua, re'
spectively, were arrested at Sheffield

Warren county, for passing counterfeit
money last weok. Tho men entered the
restaurant ot Petor Musoaro, and making
a triftiug purchase tendered him a conn

forfeit dollar. Later the men returued
and passed another bogus dollar on him

The fellows were arrested before they
had an opportunity to leave town and at

a hearing bound over to the September
torm of court. In default or bail they

were takeu to the county jail at Warren

All calico ie yd. at Uoath it Feil's. 1

Theodore Huddlesun, ono of Forest
comity's experienced drillers, left for In-

dian Territory Monday, where he is un-

der contract to do considerable operating
for a company of captalists from this sec-

tion. Mr. JI. expects to be absent a year
or so, and when settled down to business
will send for one or two other oil well
workers from here.

Rev F. M. Small, pastor of the Wash-

ington charge, with parsonage at Tylers-bur-

was in town one day last week,

lie is just Oulshiug a new parsonage for
hischaige, located in Tylersburg, which
Is a groat credit to the people of that
chaige, and the church is prospering un-

der his care. Clarion Democrat.

It has been ruled by the Internal
Revenue Bureau that bonds of adminis-
trators and executors require to be
stamped under tho now law. The old war
revenuo law exempted such papers, used
in legal decisions, but now they must be
stamped becauso their exemption was
omitted In the new law. Bonds of guar-

dians, receivers or trustees appointed by
the court are liablo to tax for the same
reason.

Tho Mailonvilie boys who were down
yesterday to play ball with Tionosta
wero away too light for the home team,
the game resulting 30 to 0. There was a
good crowd out to see the sport, but .the
scoring was a trifle to one-side- d to all'ord

uch intorest. The features of the game
were the absence ol kicking on the um
pire and the pleasant manner in which
the visitors accepted their defeat.

County teachers' institutes will bo
held this year as follows in this section of
the State: Armstrong, Kittunning,Ocl.T;

nmernn, Kin,Krium, Oct. 14; Clarion,
Clarion, Dm, 23; Crawford, Mradville,
Oct. 7; Elk, RiilgwB3', Dec. 2; Forest,
Marlenville, Dec. Ill; Indiana, Indiana,
Dec. 23; Jefferson, Brookville, Dec. Hi;

McKean, Smilhport, Oct. 21; Venango,
ranklin, Deo. 23; Warren, Warren,

Dec. 10; Mercer, Mercer, Nov. 11,

Prof. W. W. Coon, of Kane, a former
'orost county boy, and for the past two

seasons principal of tho Wost Hickory
schools, is one of a number elected by the
V. 8. Government to go to tho Phillip- -

ines as instructor. The parly is soon to
sail from San Fraucisco, and will be ab-

sent al least 3 years. Tho salary we un

derstand ia $1,000, with transportation
paid by Uncle Sam. Prof. Coon had al
ready boen to teach at West
Hickory.

Neruiadda, tho young lady from In- -

ia, and who has been a visitor In Tio-ost- a

during the summer will speak In

ie Free Methodist church Friday eve- -

ing, July 20, or. her native country.
She ia one of the child widows of India,
has been in this country four years, pre
paring herself for teaching her native
people. She speaks the English language
well and will give an interesting talk.
Come all. A collection will be taken at
the close of the meeting.

Dr. J. B. Neale recently received four
Belgian hares by express, two oflhoiii are
blooded aud the other two are common

he blooded ones are very pretty
animals. Following is a copy of a printed
notice that was tacked on one of the
boxes, addressed to the expeess agent:

If tho doclrineof transmigration of souls
Is true, in some future age you may be a

hare, and this haro an expiess agent.

Please do by her as you would have her
do by you if you were a haro and slio an

expix-s- s agent. Keep out of draughts,
give pure water and, nothing else and
your fulure may be peaceful. Reynold

ville Star.
An Endeavor corresjioiuleiit writes

under dalo of July 22, as follows: "A
pleasant surprise awaited oil" genial
friend Guy Hillard when ho reached
home Saturday evening to Mini that by
nvitation of Mrs. llillard, his home was

filled with members of the (1. A. It. and

their lamilies. For once, but only for a

short lime, Guy was speechless, whon it

dawned i.pon him that this marked the
fifty-four- milestone of his life. Aft?r
general congratulations all repaired, to

thedining room, where the principal part
of tho program had been arranged by
Mrs. II. and where Guy was enlightened
as to the fate of sotno of his fat fowls that
bad disappeared mysteriously. Old sol-

diers are noted for their partiality to

things temporal and this proved no ex-

ception. When the shades of night were
falling all departed for home, feeling, no

doubt, 'twas good to have been there."

W. M. Copeland of Stewart's Run,
was In town yestorday, says the Titus-

ville Courier. He will be remembered
as a gentleman wno nail always ueeu
blind and who recently, at the Oil City
hospital, underwent an operation for the

restoration of his sight. The operation
was only a partial success. One eye was

hopelessly gone and nothing could be

done with it With th other, however,
he can see quite well. During his blind- -

nos- -, Mr. Copeland successfully ran two
il leases near at home, doing the work

as well as any body, lie had to make
long trips between the wells and to fol-

low the paths which led between rocks

and stones. When ho returned to work,

after being at Oil City, he frequently lost

himself and could only find his way by
closing bis eyes and going it blind. It
Is difficult for him to tell tho names of

things be sees without feeling ol them

and he is now being taught the names of
objects by sight. Distances are deceiving

to him. A chair six feet away from linn
seems at his aide. He told of many

amusing tilings he has done since being

able to see. He wouldn't take the world

for bis eye aud says he is not in fear of

want. "I could earn a living blind, and

with this one eye I certainly won't
starve.

Two Families ToUcucd.

Warreu Bean, wile and children, Feu

ton Kciferaud wifo and Miss Delva Koi

for, all ot East Hickory, had narrow es- -

capes from death by poisoning last sun-

day evening. Tho families had gone to

a grove opposito Trunkeyville where

they woro enjoying a pienlc. Something
they ate sickened all but Mr. Heifer's lit- -

tlo girl, and for a time it was feared

uumlier would not recover, but by

prompt ami stringent efforts Dr. W. G

Morrow succeeded in bringing them
,.l. .,! all nr. mmin fairlv Well

over their sickness. As no canned goods
of any kind were partaken of it is still i

mystery what caused the poisoning. Sev
en persons wers sick at one umo.

TO tTHK A OI.I IN ONK IMY

Tk I.uxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists reliind tho money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Glove's signature is ou
ouch box.

VOL' AM) YOlll Fill EMM.

J. G. Bromley went to Mercer county
on business Monday.

Miss lidlle Jamiesou Is a guest of
friends In OU City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Kelly were Pan-E-

visitors during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Robertson spent
Sabbath with friends iu Marionville.

-- Mrs. W. O. Wilkins of West Hickory
was a TiouesU visitor Friday afternoon.

Dr. L. D. Bowman and son, Morris,
were down from Jamestown, N. Y., Sat
urday.

Paul Ainann is home from a month's
visit with his (.randparents at North
Wai ron.

Miss McGraw of Oil City is a guest of
ber friend Miss Emma Klinosliver at
Nebraska.

Miss Daisy Craig returued Friday
from a three weeks' visit with friends
al Parker.

Miss Ruth Kliucstiver of Sheffield is
paying a visit to ber cousiu Miss Bertha
Lawrence.

Mrs. Chas. Bowman and son are here
from Tylersburg on a visit to Mr. B.

lor a few days.

Mrs. R. L. Haslet and daughter.Mar- -

garet, were visitors to Siverly friends the
first of the week.

Rev. S. F. Marks, of Tidioute, was a
guest ol Rev. J. V. McAnlnch here yes
terday afternoon,

Hamilton Huey, of Warren, spent a
couplo of days of last week here with his
sistor, Mrs. C. Amann.

Mrs. K. II. Hollingshead and little
Francos, of Bradford are visiting al the
homo of Mrs. A. A. Pease.

Mrs. A. C, Urey came home yestor-la- y

morning from a two weeks' visit
with friends in Sandy Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weaver and chil
dren drove ovor to Fry burg Sunday to
spend tho day with rolatives.

John Joyce and Harold Herman left
for Oil City Monday, where they have
secured positions on the street ear line.

Mrs. Will Ball and baby are down
from Grunderville, Warren county, on a
visit to hor mother, Mrs. Joe Morgan.

Mrs. S. J. Woleott returned yester
day Morning from a visit to ber daughter
Mrs. II. L. Weston, al Urichsville, Ohio.

'Squiro Leon Watson, Wm. Kribbs
and A.L. Weller of Kelbttville, took iu
the races at Oil City last Thursday aud
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Irwin went to
Chautauqua Monday, where the latter
will remain while the former takes in the
Pan-A-

Lyman Cook, of Nebraska, went to
Pittsburg Monday for further treatment
for bis eye, which does not get well as
fast as desired.

Miss Mary Joyce came home Mon
day morning from Pittsburg whore she
ha.i been employed as trimmer fora large
millinery firm.

Mrs. Henry Felmen of Warren, who
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gcrow horo lor two weeks returned
houir Saturday.

Miss Bortha Weaver of Clarion and
Miss Emma Weaver of Oil City wero
gue.ts of their cousin, C. F., at Hotel
Weaver, Sunday.

Miss May Duncan, of Cooperstoan,
who has been a guest of ber schoolmate,
Miss Ruth Cook, al Nebraska, returned
to her homo Monday.

The recorder of Jofferson county last
week granted a marring) license to V. B.

('asimtt and Miss Lou Courson, both of
Clarington, this county.

Messrs. Herman and Joyce of Tiones-ta- ,

Pa., visited our town this week. Mr,
Joyce returned from the Philippines

Clarion Jacksonian.
Mrs. John Sheasloy of Klttanning,

who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Carson, at West Hickory,
called on Tionesta friends Saturday.

David Blum has given up his job at
Golinza and accepted a more lucrative
ono at the Stato Hospital at North War
ren, leaving for there Monday morning,

Miss Ida Fones, who holds a lucra
live position as stenographer and type
writer in one of the railroad offices in
Pittshurg, is st home for a visit with her
parents.

Frank W. Law was up from Pitts
burg ami spent Saturday nlirht with J
li. Fones. Frank reported his family all
in good health and business prosperous
witli him.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins and son Russell
Mrs. Alice Vought and daughter Bertha
and Mrs. Win. Smearbaugh and daugh
ter Josie are Fan-E- visitors at Buffalo
Ibis week.

John Irwin, a prom incut fruitgrower
and operator of Santa Paula, California,
who Is visiting frioiids in the east, was

cuestofhis cousin S. D. Irwin of this
plao over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown, of May-

burg, wore visiting at the home of Mr,',

Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Dickey, in West Brookville, tho first or

this week. Brookville Republican.
Mrs. Charlos Bonnor of Chicago, ac

companied by tho children Archio, Ber

tha and Charles, Jr. arrived Monday
evening and is with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Kelly, for the hot season

George Birteil came over from Edin
bii'g last Saturday and attentleil tho an

nual picnic of the pipe line employes of
the National Transit Co., which was hold
at Smithman park Oil City, that after
noon.

Sammy Buxton, who apont a coupli
of weeks hero visiting his parents re
turned Saturday to Buffalo. Alter a trip
around the Cannadian racing circuit he
expects to return to California for the

winter.
Mrs. Olin Kolsoy and young son Joe,

of Jamestown, N. Y., who is visiting her
Barents Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Green, at
Hickory, visited Misses hultotta Proper
anil Kllio Walters here a couple of days
last week.

Mr. J. N. Dunn returned from hi
vi-- it to tho Pan-E- quite enthusiastic
over the bin show. He says he did not
attend tho World's Fair, but has seen
irreat manv hlir shows, an I tho Buffalo
artii'le beats them all.

I,ee W. Hill returned yesterday
moriiiiiu Irom his former home. Browns,
ville. Pa., where he had been to at'end
Urn hineral of his uncle. Thomas Hill
which occurred last Thursday. Deceased
whs aired 7:1 vtiara and was widely know
having been a traveling mau for upward
ot'2-- i years.

Cream of the News.

It Won't take long to clean up the
odds aud ends al Hopkins' store if cut- -

ng prices will do any good. It
The looking glass reveals our defects

to ourselves, but the wineglass reveals
them to others.

Bargains in everything at Hoatli it
Feit's. It

A fellow may be ungainly and yet
win in a poker game.

Clearing sale of shirts at T, C. S. 50c

ud 75c shirts cut to 39c. It
A man with a cold disposition these

days is not Much a bad proposition after
all.

We positively defy competition on
shoes. Our sale is not "old rot," but
good goods at i price. Heath it Feit. 1

The Democrats of Ohio seem to be af
flicted with "too much Johnson."

Swee ping reductions iu ail goods a
C. S. It
All calico 5c yd. at Heath it Feit's. 1

Who wouldn't strike during this
weather if they could?

fl Pounds California prunes for 25c.

at T. C. 8. It
Every school has its room for im

provement.
If you happen to wear a No. 0 shoo,

come in, we have a whole lot that size.
lso lots other sizes at K price. Heath

it Feit. It
Thermometers are only stuck up in

hot weather.
Granulated sugar, 17 pounds for $1.00

at T. C. S. 1

Womau was created out of one of
man's ribs, aud iu a good man cases she
seems to havo his backbone too.

Ever tried Mother's Flour? If not,
get in line. It's the liest. Heath it Feit.

Men's tine shoes $1.50 and up, ladies'
no shoes 1.50 at T. C. S. It

Some people keep so busy looking
out for the rainy day that they don't

now the sun ever shines.
0 Pounds corn starch for a quarter at

. C. S.. It
Among the drawbacks to civilization

are the people who think they know us
better than we know them.

The new "International" sample
book is here for fall and winter. If you
want a suit, here Is the place to get it,

Heath it Feit. It
The man who elbows past women for

the purpose of getting a seat in a street
car nevor crowds a lady out of hor pew In

church.
2,)0 buys 9 pounds rolled oats or oat

meal at T. C. S. It
Lot of 10c ginghams at Heath it Feit's

ror 6o yd. It
It doesn't do you any good to kick if

somebody else is going to gel the benefit
of it.

Boys' knee pants 25c and 50c at T.
S. It
We are determined to reduce our

shoe stock and to do II we have placed on
one table 150 pairs of men's women's and
children's shoes. They go at Just W

price. Heath it Feit. It
A newspaper that pleases everybody

is not one likely to interest or benefit
any.

Our clearance sale is intended to clear
the store and make room for more goods
See the pricos. T. C. S. It

Our shoo sale includes shoes for
everybody, just J price Heath it Feit,

What some people call repartee other
people call squabbling.

Shirts, hats, clothing, underwear and
all summer goods marked down at Tio
nosta Cash Store. U

A very nice assortment or Oxfords
for lad es at Heath it Feit's at ) price. It

The girl who plavs the violin is sure
of at least one bow.

Ladies' suits reduced to $5.00 at Tio.
uesta Cash Store. It

Do not fait to seo those shoes at
price at Heath it Foil's. 11

The poor and politics we always have
with us.

Moil's pants 75c and $1.00 at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Try the White Star Grocery for mel
ons, berries and fruits olall Kinds, nicy
sell the best the market affords. It '

It doesn't take a particularly sharp
fellow to cut a figure in society.

See that you get the advantages ol- -

fered at our July Clearance sale. Tionesta
Cash Store. It

We have a very large line of goods
for fall and are bound to make room for
them at a sacrifice. Heath Feit, It

It is a mistake to imagine that every
man with a diploma Is a diplomat.

Mops the C'iiuhIi anil Works oft' llie Cnbl

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a

cold in oneNo cure, no pny. Price 25

cents.

If They Didn't Weigh Three
to eight ounces more to the pint, Devoe's
Gloss Carriago Paint would wear no
longer than olhen. Extra weight means
heavier body covers thicker: Wears
longer. Sold by J. D. Davis.

This signature Is on every bex of the genuine
Laxative Bromoyuinine Tabieu

the remedy that carve a cold l day

TIONKSTA MAHKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour ft ai-- - UK) 1.115

Ct ru inoal, feeil, ft UK) lt 1. 10

Corn meal, family, ft 100 lb 1.25
Chop teed, pure grain l.l
Oat .4")

Corn, aliened - M
lleanaft bushel 2..W
Mam, Bii;ar ctlreil .14
Baeoii, aiiiar eured .1

Shoiililern .10
Wliitelidli ft kit M
.Sugar - .niC(,.lll
Svrup &0

t. ). MulawmH .X'' .50
I'ollee, KoiiKt Kio Vli(a,5
ColUf, tileniled Java .25
Tea MOi) .50
Butter ''Vl- -
Kico 0.Vu,.lw
KuttM, t'rnsh q .15
Salt 1 barrel ! 50
I.anl .11

I'ntatiieH, ft liuxliel, .S5
PiiUtima, new f' pork 75

I.iineft Urrol (Hi1.ipO

Nails ft keg 2.75

L. J. Hopkins.

Now for
BARGAINS that

Bargains!

This week we our Kepular

CLEARANCE SALE
OF ODDS AND ENDS.

SHOES, SHIRTS, HATS, CLOTHING. ALL REMNANTS.

ALL, GOT TO G-O- .

ANY PRICE.

li. J. HOPKINS

JAMES DRY GOODS.

TAg yd.

10c yd.

$2.75
15c yd.

A piice that's emptying the shelves of a lot of Lawn ami
Dimities that sold for considerable more deiermii-ed-

if price will do il, to empty our Wash Goods shelves
the 6rst of Augu?'.

For a lot more that are equally as good values, Higher
Grade Wash Goods soiue were 15c, some ISc and 20e.

For a 12 yd length of Imported Dress Stuff, that was 30c
anil 35c per yd s- ft, light weight, mercer. zed cuttoii
Foulard designs pinks, tain, blues, modes and yellow.

For a lot of twenty-fiv- cent a yard ginghams in the
ueateet of stripes and checks and the ilainlie't of color-

ings imaginable--You'- ll see light away there's a big dif-

ference between tlioni and the domestic ginghams, mostly
noticeable iu tbe fineness of the thread.

WASH WAISTS REDUCED,

Not the entire slock just sonic,

39c for a 50c White Waist.
$1.21) for a $2.00 White Dotted Swiss Waist.
$1.50 lor a Silk Chambray waist, natural color

Store closes at 5 o'clock excepting Mondays and Saturdays.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE STS.f OIL CITY, PA.

C. H. KILLMER - W. F. KILLMER

Two - STORES - Two
DRUGS,
PATENT
MEDICINES

Toilet Articles.

Wall Pciper,
Paints, Oils and

Bmshes;
BEST ICE CREAM SODA IN TOWN

with and
to

&43 SENECA

are BARGAINS.

where size ssnrtincnt is broken

DP Y GOODS,
GROCERIES,
SHOK&
Everything le

partiiieut 1 and
lTp-t-In- (e.

.in i:.xelleiit N1IOE for
Liuliev or (ien-tliiuc- n,

for $I.OO.

Il iMNOt KS,
C'KOQUET KET.S,

in ot nill-- n iit
without (ieiavlieil cull!-- . Usually a

inch, !.

OIL CITY. PA.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE.
In Exchange offer you Courleoun Treat inent, Fair

Dealing and lies I ool at Lowest I'rieeN.

COME .AJSTO SEE US.

Killmer Bros.
Negligee Shirts.

I the liietiou lion much Nhall you pay lor
Xegligec Shirts or How Jool Xegligee Shirts
can get Tor the Least Money ?

Madras aoil Fine Gingham Negligee Shins, euuh makes as"Mou-nreh,- "

"Golil" and "Silver" ami ,,15ri.kw.' Never soli) f..r le.g man f I

We've some mills anil ends of above makes, uliifhtly mile, I nothing
thai laundryiug won't remedy end we are going to close them at half price,
50e.

NeiiliL'ee Shirts Ot fine, stromr oxford clot li

terns all new. Some aoiuo
81.00 shirt. Our price all sizes

few

In
Xew

F.i titer

pat- -

we

you

Cloth
00.

ilie

for

Fine Cheviots ami Madras Cloth Negligee Shirtu, lilues, Tinks and Heli-

otropes, with sra',e pair of cull's to match. Qualities that are counted
good values at some stores at 81 50, here for $1.00.

Manhattan Shirts The peer ol all high class shirls, here in dozens of
different patterns, 111.50.

Boys' Shirts sizes 3 in !l hrighl colored percales, stiff bosoms, coat
styles, attached cud's la be worn with while collar, 50e,

Boys Shirts ( nil r sizes 101 to 1. With two separate turn down
collars, attached cutfs a'so silk front wilh body cloth lo match; 50o.

JAMMERS
rOrNEl PR ICe CL0THT5R

41 ST,

Ktu'li


